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-•• ' DIED. ■■•'.-•■SSlfciSSSSSKg^^ttef«i tost, Isaac

Saturdayattemcwiflt aveane, on (this)

lUh 1“t-Oe<^=-
eeih nUie uth I“t" williamH. Elliott,to

ot tli 0 “» respect-•Sence MaiMsfhneral, from hla late real-n““Jt 3 OO4 Btreet’ on Sanday ““g*-
B^ma£fSa'?llirIl?, ornlnBr’ P ,ara’ daughter or JohnsrTrfSSS? -̂ ■ged lOQr months. *

momln*' «**«u«>,
.«*+il^£S?aHF®B'a®d friend* of thefamilyare’invited toMs ltt,e residence, 257 Southon Monday morning, at 11 o’clock. * ■‘*n*sSSvn& ?et. Sth list " Wm’H- Smith, m the

retaavee and Mend, of the family arerespect-S£i?JIlSff£i?,.atf endthe fhocral, from hia late real-dence. ea) South Sixteenth street, on Snnday, the 14th
»«^e^^Clook,P- M- Toproceed to Monni Vermra
-

day morning, the 12th Instant-
‘ JSS yyaon.tq the 64th year of ids age. .JglMlVj* andfriends of the.fhmhyare respectAM?<S,.?ttSulflB &omWit?riil-

on
«

y

ofher age. *

friends of the-fttmiiy. regpcctinvited toattend the funeral, frorti the residence* mviSvSJ^SS*'*!0* North Sixthstreet, on Monday,Sgd^etoy.D3^,<ttl°° clock ‘ Wooif
.■» XiAMDBIJ. IMPOBTED POB PAIiLg.Bernard. Woolen Cloaklngß.

WJS’ MOSaIC Woolen Shawls. .
MagnlflcentPlaid Poplins.

W bat HBB STB IPS .AND

W I N D O,W MOULDINGS
QCI2-B,tc,tfa4m* 119 SonthTENTHStreet.

BEUGIOUS NOTICES.
BIBLE CLASS, OF THE•ft-y, North Presbyterian Church, will celebrate theirAnniversary «n TUESDAYEVENING. 16thlnstant■T>y appropriate exercises, in connection with a Concert-of SacredMoKic,lnthe Church, SIXTH street, aboveGreen. The Misses Alexander and Do Negri, Mrs.Moore, Mroßtunp and other eminent musical talenthaTCkindly tendered their services. Oscar Koen?g!-Organist of theOhnrch, Director. *’

TPrte^^^"Iyy,,UngCTCT
- arBigg^,*o

t.
bB

KT. MIOHASL’6 CHUBCH GERMAN-*«Sf. TOWsT—Pnbllciervlces la connection with theKmtern Convocationof the DioceseJJjUije held (D. V;) ia this chnreh on MONDAY,
October Bth, lettiiOSHhJ&S- “3Tlce *» held on Mondayerenlng, at o’clock—aermon by the Bev. E. w.ofNorrfatowii, All the seats la thU Chnrehare/res, and the publicgenerally are inrltod to attendvlltlQ BCTTKCL 11^

D^TGH'i’isß.—Bpeclal Discourse in
inw *g»U>era» Clroreb,New «treel.be-,'sJElS??^lnS w-*nßs£? ana Vine, by the Pastor,New. a W. Hatter,en To morrow (Hanasy) Eresliir.

eeryice com-mencaeat naifpast las.
J* E. PX7YDA2C,: PASTOR OF THE"■&; Tlat BefbrmedDsteb Chnreh, earner of Sev~«nihand Bpring Garden streets, win preach to-mor-

£* ** in the evening
w* invited, particularlystrangera

EEtIGiptJBKEBVICESEVERYSAB BATH
■r=r evening at 7a o'clock to the GreenHUlPresby-
terian Choreh,Girard avenue, above Sixteenth street,for the maa-ea. All seats free and all welcome. Sob-JCo: sermon to-merrow evening, “Homes.” it*
ITS* NORTKPREBBYTERIAN CHURCH.SIXTH:

. Green. Hev. Robert W. Henry, D.
±>, Pastor.—Services to-morrow morning at 10*o'clock. Communion at 3 o’clock. Prayer meetingatvis P. M. ■ ■<■ ■ t" - it*

CENTENNIAL JUBILEE OP AMERICAN-MEVUODIBM.—Rev. Dr- Franklin Moorewillpreacha Centenary SermonIn St John M. E. Church,on To-morrow (Sunday) Moraine, at 10)4 o’clock.Preaching at 7)4 o’clock by the Pastor, Bov. JacobDickerson. It*
IJTS* \PEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIANUe' corner ofEighteenth and Arch streets.Preaching To-morrow, at 10)4 A.M.. by Rev 8. OHEPBURN. _Sermon at 7)4 P. JM.. by Rev. E, H.SEVEN. Subject—“The Sabbath, its sanctity andclaims. - lt*

Jl'rS* REV. O, W. SHI) LDS D. D., OF PRINCE-’*K£r ton, will preach in the Second Presbyterian
Church, coreer of TULPEHOCKEN and GREEN
etreeta Germantown, to-morrow, at 10X A. M„ and7)4 P- M. _ it*

SECOND PREBBYTEBIAN CHURCH,street below Arch. The pastor Bev.E.R-Beadle, will preach tomorrow at 10)4 A. M.and 7)4 P. M- . it*
STS* THIRD REFORMED CHURCH. TENTH“t/ and Filbert streets, Rev. J. W. schenck. Pastor,
-services at 10)4 In the morning and 7)4 In the even-ing. lt»-
I‘rs* FRENCH EVANGELICAL CHURCH, N. E.•nSr corner Seventh and Spruce streets. Servicesevery Sunday at 10)4 A. M. and 7)4 P. M., by the Bev.Dr. Cmnslrat, Pastor. Seatsftee. «S

' s ,HENB°N WILL PREACH INGreen Hill Hall, 8. ®. corner Seventeenth andPoplar streets, To morrow Afternoon,at 3)4 o’clock. •

It'iS 5’ REV. W. W. NEWELL (UNITARIAN) will•h£r preach at Langstreth’s Hall, Germantown, tomorrow at 10)4o’clock, morning, and 7)4 evening, it*
fTls* CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH, LOCUSTabove Thirteenth. Services to-morrow motn-htjffld evening. Rev. L--L, Briggs, Paßtor, it*

SPECIAI NOTICES.
SCIESfIXFIC COCBSB.

LAFAIETIE COLLEGE.
to the general Coarse of Instruction In

✓ ShisDepartment, designed to layasubstantial basis of- knowledge and scholarly culture, students can pursuethosebranches which are essentially practical andtechnical, viz.: ENGINEERING, Civil. Topograuicaland Mechanical: MINING and METALLURGY-■ ARCHITKCTUBE, and the application ofChemistry-to AGRIuULTuRE and the ARTS* There Is also at-

CLOGY; and of the HISTORY and TNSTITUTIONS■pro°* own country. For Circularsapply to PresidentCATTELL, or to Prof. R. R YOUNGMAN.April 4,1886, Clerk of the Faculty.tay3-6m03
.

. J

PHILADELPHIA ■“viY BREWEBS’ ASSOCIATION,Office. No 30 South SIXTH Street,
PUed V> thePhiladelphia Brewers’iß now 111 PPeraUon,and brewing,

ALB, POBTEB AKD BROWIT STOITT
Quality of which is not excelled by that of any2^t£r r€U)ery in the Uruted States: the best material

42<
K
a

«
tlon incorporated by Act of the Tip^r.uP°n the mutual benefit plan each“ Stockholderbecomes part owner of theßrswerv pittures,etc.,jmd-sosecured fromany rfcfe of &!Fwhi£,'g® PJipebfshßres beingalmost uomliil‘&“nsey addlUOnal M3eS3mc“. ffiitouSSdWvldta

Theptc'ckholderereceive their Ale, etc. at cost so’that they Bave nearly one-third of the price2h’’io2tpald,and besides this saving, the profit upon sale?mude to others, who lire not stockholders and to
■' WiffilhrbHPrice fa charged, will be divided am?S?tto•Stockholders seml-annnaliy; this dividend akm?Ifatoicnt ’ Wlu makena- tesiraHUi and frofitmi to

To securethese advantages the trade shonld snh.-• cCT be at once, as the amonnt of Stockis limited Sid-wlßbo sold to nonebut dealers, ana
Biven and tamvUs shown at the. officeoftheBrewery, 80 SouthSIXTHStreet

t* THOMAS J. MARTIN, President
:. F. Dealy, Secretary. ocs rotf'tffl'S1’ PROF. ALONZO TRIPP] 1 ■'

OF BOSTON,
• • v a c will deliver his

-NTA-Drvr T'nxT
GREAT LECTUBE ONNAPOLEON IH. AND THE COUNT VON BIS*.MABCS,

" FUND HALL, THURSDAY NEXT
..

..
October 18th, 1866.This beuig the first ofa series ofFREELECTURES.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.Memberaand friendsof the Association can obtain011 *17 at the No, 1210 CHES'LZaPT street* ocl3-strps

-.rame^CwiL^
should caU on SAMUEL W, hejS -U make th«?rpurchases. ,AU_who PatroiS Mm <sn foil £

Office, 52JARCHstreet. ' *i*MB*Ks&&rt

BPECIAX. NOTICES. :

REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES!!
. !

A MEETING OP THEREPUBLICAN INVINCI-
BEES will be held In their, Hall, SEVENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets, at EIGHT o'clock

TO-NIGHT f
Important business will be transacted. °

;

WILLIAM McMICHAEL.'
i Pkesidbnt. '

W. A FOX Secretabt. . it •

STSI’ AT THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Con-"YOUNG MAN’S INSTI-
V* .

the Ist Inst., the following gentlemen wereelectea to fill vacancies In tbe Board ofTrustees:ramnelO: Mortom 1John j. Thompson,James D.Whetham, (William P. Crsison.g€mTB.TaUiam, •Henry tt. Dechert.The.Board is nowconstituted aa follows:,
President—WlLLlAM WKIBH.
Vice President—ASA WHITNEY.Secretary—WlLLlAML. BEHN, >
Treasurer—SAMUEL FIELD*

. ; TBUSTEXS, ’
Hon. WnU).Kelley, JacobP. Jones.S. Morris Wain, Thomas S Stewart,
JoshuaW. Ash. M. D„ Israel Morris,
Benjamin Marshall, v BerjaminRowland, Jr., •Thomas T. Tasker, Br., SamuelO. Morton,
JthnFarunm. James D. Whetham.
Sam’l. V. Merrick, Henry B. Taiham,

- John M. Ogden. - John J. Thompson,'A. L. Elwyn, M. D., William P. Cresson,John Williams, Henry M, Dechert*
By order of the Board,

WM. L. REHN,
Secretary.

tTzs* AS THE SEASON HAS NOW ARRIVEDUtty when prudentHousekeepers supply themselves
withFUEL for thefoil and winter,we deemit avproro*
t. speak ofthe FAMILY COAL SmKYLB.HUTCHINS southeast comer ofNINTH and GI-RaBS avenne. At tbis favorite stand all the mostapproved varieties ofLehigh and Schuylkill Coal In-cluding theEagle Vein. Honeybrook.Broad Mountain,Ac., may be haCbytbe single ton or cargo, at thelowest marketrates. Housekeepers, make a note of■ eez? thA,tnl2trp

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFOTGOKHOLDBRS OF lESmWuNY MUTUAL COAL COMPANY will be heldat the Continental Hotel, on WEDNESDAY.October 17th, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the elec-tion of seven Directors for theebsnlng year, andfor the transaction ofsuch otherbusinessas may comabefore tb«m. Polls will open atnoonandremain opontwo hours. By order of the Board .

it*
ioHHaw)a

ITS» _
NORTH" PENNSYLVANIA ""’AAHiBOADlh-y AND GRiEN LANE STAI lON.

*»***»*“

The residents of Germantown can have superior

oc2lmrp BaOßdaamiv :

•''S* RRTBOU VET’S .•
•Gy : . HAIETONIa :
THE HOST EFFECTUAL, BEAUTIFUL, AND

HIGHLY PERFUMED PREPARATION EX-
TAHT. Jyfs-s.tn.th-tfml
|T3»J3fNCER CUBEDWITHOUT THE XNIFB,‘fer, with Uttleornopain, lafiromseto 90 minutes!*0 North NINTH street,Philadelphia. oeft-ast*

!TS*r Mim piTAL, Nos. ism and IS2Oav£r Lombard street, Dispensary Department. Medl-and. medicines furnished gratuitously

/YPERA GLASBKB,
AjfFine Optra Glasses made by M. BABDOU, of
Imported andfor gale only by

. C.W.A.TRUMPLBB.sel9-lmrp{ Seventhand Chestnut street.
THKBEAUTIFUL CABVED SEVEN.pfs*g-«=j OCTAVE EMEBSON PIANO. W. H111 anDutton,9l4 Chestnut at. ocs-g.lu.th-tf

YOU WANT LARGE PICTURES FOB YOURparlors, thereforeget life-size Photographs In oil,
)eey urcel aspictures andlikenesses If madeby B. F.RBIMEBJSo. 621 Arch street. J

a~DHESIVE TISSUE PAPER, for repairing torn2A rank notes, book leaves, etc., fa always ready foruse. and being partially transparent, but slightly de-i%Fie iS.eSLj^?r “S!f b? TRUMAN <e SHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet, below Ninth.
r-»g*=BN the BEAUTIFUL CARVED SEVRV-OCTAVE EMERSON PIANOT W H.11l al i DUTTON, 914 Chestnntst. ocS-a.tn.tb-tf
pXPFBIENOED AND SKILLFUL OPERATORSLi make those Photographs made at BEIMER’SGallery,Second street, above Green. -;

FARINA or Milk Boilers, Coffee and TeaJJ Pets, Fans, KettlM, Wash Basins. Coianders andother articles ofTmWareand Housekeeping articles,for sale by TRUMAN & BHAW.No.835 (fight TMrty-flve) Marketstreet, below Ninth. * y

EMEBSON PIANO—Lowprice. Charmingtone. Perfectly durable. .W. H. 1)U TTO11l v I 1 914 Chestnut street. oc6-s,tu.th,tC

P? YOU DESIRE A LOW-PRIOED FBAME OB
,r^?-.e JSSnrStclir Bna tastefully flnl.hed, resort toithIMER’S Piclnre and Looking Glass Emporium,Arch Btreet, east ofSeventh. . .

HA£SIUJSP ILBmKD MEAT . CUTTER ANDsTUFREb for its simplicity and the ease withwhich It Is kept in .working order, or may be made tocut fine orcoarse, isbelieved to surpass most others.They are for Bale at the HardwareStore of TRUMAN<6 SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market Btreet.below Ninth.

*-*r*T. EMERSON PIANO—Low Price. CharmingIWH tone. Perfectly durable. W. H. DUTTON,
ill v. l 19i4chestnut street. oc6-s,tu,th,tf

SCRAP IRON AND METALB BOUGHT AThighest toarket_rates, by A. PURVES & SON,pQUTH and PENN streets. ocl3-3trp«

F10?. SAl^E.—lf applied for by November Ist, theod wlll-and Fixtures of an old, estab-liabed Dry Goods Jobbing House. ~

TEMPLE OOOCI3 6t,rp* Nos. 19 and 21 Booth Fourth Btreet.
EMERSON PlANO—Lowprlce, CharmingfWITt ifPft. Perfectly doratfle. W. H. DUTTONill a i f &i 4 Chestnut street. ocs s.tu.th.tf

tpOB BALE.—PEW 81 In Church of the Holy Trinity,r Address “E.8.0,” Box 2MI, Philadelphia PostOffice- ■ 1 ,ocl3-2t*

TO STAMP COLLECTOBS.—JI ! !LOUIS BAUER hasalways on hand a large as-sortment ofFOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS for Col-lections, both used and unused. Send for Price Listto LOUIS BAUER, '36 Liberty New York
.:OCl8-6trpi

■—EMERSONPIANO—Low price. Charming
tone. Perfectly W.JI. DUTTONill si 19ij Chestnnt street, ocs-o tu.th.tf

At MR. HENRY MINTEN’B, No. 204 SOUTHTWELFTHstreet toe well-known Betonratenr,yoncan find all* the delicacies ofthe season. Terra-pin. Oysters of asuperior qnality, ChiokenSSalad,etc.Mr. Minton In getting np Chickenorany.other Saladhas no superior: and as for Oysters they are truly de-iiclous. *

EamiUes desirous of being supplied would do wellto leave their obdbbs early in the day to secure thatprompt attention for which Mr. M. 1 fan°. ted- pels ztrp*
TjiITLEB,WEAVER * 00., , ■ r

.
Mannfltctorea ofMANILA_AND TARRED CORDAGE,

„„ _
. Cords, Twines: *o.,No. 23 NorthWater street, and No. 22 North Delswar .

avenue.Philadelphia. ™

Edwin HaFitleb. mtattaw. htbaitw;W*AV*B,

THE BMKKKITO rv'yivi'AnH. p^yr.-p-
-‘ W ' H> DOT T°N, 814 ChUtamstreet. _r ' - oce-a.tu.th.tf

toVlte th6lr

JW 1•"ST BEQEIVJiiD BY flu IP ATTTTB T^TJDrr-rn

0” Menas and public to seefor theiSeiVea' we dogoffer lor sale anygoods

aeia-w.s 2mrp} Ko.zSS* ;

_JL_ oc6-a.tu.th.tf

"plB-EBTAKDXSHED LOAN OFFICEComerol THIRD and GASKUdfatreaS
_ _ „ ■ Below LombardT^

exrii^?*&f NDS' WATCHES, JXWKLBT]
DRABLY lOT^wdS »nitt-2a» j
„THK EMERSON COTTAGE SQUARE

PHILADELPHIA, §ATU

ftflft T» fa*est in approved City Mortgages|5.000 to $3O 000. <
oclB*3t». E.rß. JONBafsES Walnut St, 5

mK>Kiabrolto
M. A.TOHBET.

- ‘.3 ■' -"■•} -1800 Filbert »treeJ. t
F9S,S£JI2L —'’k 0 Grocer*. Hotel-Keeper*A-*®?oft®**- A very, superior. lot of Ch&mpacnea J*"'byUtetoTKaojhoren. p. j. JOBBANT^nofl-rptf go Pwur street, below Thlrd«ndW«innt- ;

tJR> ESEEHSON PIANO-Ijow_priee. Charmingfffffl J?n& Perfectly aorable. W. H. DUTTON,»ii *i ' 914Cheetnnt street. ' octfe.tn.th.tf '

TJ9PSJSFS? manupaotobyv-hoop skira
and, rruum to order; war--ranted ofthe heal materials. Also, Skirtsrepaired. ‘

sais-umrpj , Bj2Vine atreekatKive Btehtli,
BBOCKKDOH'S Pitts OF c'ou-PBBBSED- BICABBOKATB OPJ'iJA ABD ' POT4SBA. ■ SBABD •'
LATHI) VI OH T SALT BBABfiS.H.P Nxr

I, 9 NGB.Sti Remedies for Bys»

Aa
dBdhe' Heartbam‘ ActlUtP cf the

1 SHINNi S. W. BROAD andSPBUCEstreets.' . . . ~ - ; oc9-strp»“
JIABO TOBIBS and betairing
HB. SABGBHT’S orders are received as

; ' usual (duringthejast eight years) at Ma,BON AOO.’S, 907 OHKSTKDT Street. Pianosleathered without removing, to sound as good asnew. Terms for Toning, tl 50 ISifrp '

,
IVX’? LATENT PARAGON FRAMESin Umbrellas, Bilk and Gingham. ' ■ ■ITTC

„
' JOSEPH vDSSELt, iNOS. 2 and 4 North Fourth street! *

OCI2-6trp ; ■ Philadelphia. '
CIINK FRENOH MANTEL CLOCKS.—A fresh ua.
TOo>KEjffmls“aUftU rt7l“' W“™ntea ““**

BBOTHJBIRS, Importers,
04 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

a,™?. EMERSON COTTAGE SQUAREffrefi PIANO. Wi Hi DUTTON, 914 Oiiesloatin * street. - . ocfi-s.tu.th-tf
gILVER PLATED WARE.—

SAMUEL K. SMYTH.
Practical partner ofthe late firm of Mead A Smyth,

would inform, the trade he has removed to
*

. , No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,wherehe will continue the manufeciarineofsuperior
„ _

SILVER PLATED WAKE
tom of

6 1111(1 triple Pl®*6 * 011461 (he name ofthe
Beag-gKsTPI SMYTH A ADAIR.

CARVED SEVEN-CGTAVE EMERSON PIANB. H,■»**' DUTTON. 914 Chestnutst. ocfrs,tu,th-tf

Restore yourgray hais and promotrA LUXURIANT GROWTH BY USING
r—. London Hair- Color RestorerThe most London Hair Color Restorer

„,.
_

,
Ixmdon Hair Color RestorerReUahle Hair London. Hair Color Restorer

_

4 AI _
London - Hair Color RestorerRestorative Ever London Bai? color Restorer

-

,
, . London Hair Color RestorerIntroduced to the London, Hair-Color. Restorerlondom Hair Color RestorerAmerican, London: Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerPeepie* London... Hair Color.Restorer

_
London Hair Color RestorerFor Restoring London Hair Color Restorer

_ _

. . London Hair ~ Color RestorerGray Hairand London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerPreventing London Hair' Color Restorer
_,.

- • London Hair Color Restorer
.

Baldness, London Hair Color Rasterer
__

London Hair Color RestorerThe Great London Hair Color Restorer
_ _ London Hair Odor RestorerLuxury of London Hair Color Restorer

Ih* Lpndon_ Hair Odor Bettorertha Tweealog- Bfrndon Hair Color Restorer
TaJSS°®s* London. Bair Color RestorerI* 71 3 m JJSvJffJRTJl**I,lol** Qffgtoal color.

? *£! Bake thehair grow onhalo heeds.J Itwill restore the oatoral secretions,itwill renwyoaUdandniffMiditchlngs.I7. Itwill preventthe hair hrcm Ihlllnx off.f. Itwillcara.il iHipmci ofth.*c*Jm
bottle, six bottles Bold *tDr.No ao NonhStarthStreS-ÜbovaVlnLu»» tosilug Druggists and DeaieSln ToiletArticles - *e2f aja.wXtfrp

ir-wtp-'i _
THE CHARMING TONED ’EMERSONnTCnSif^0, w> H- ddtton, siicSreimiiin «■ 'street, oc*a.tu.th-tf

.jw BE* UTrFUL BILK UMBRELLAS..Ivory And Paxtxfrfee wood handles.STJj? _ JOSEPH FUS3ELL,”SK? „ _

Hoa. 2 and iNorth Fourth at,'TT**-. Philadelphia,

The Confederate Cotton Loan.
=3e4oUowLlle »PPeani In the London Doily Seat ofOClpl* «Jo

appointed to watchover the Interests ofthe holders of theabove lo&nb&aSl^LSIi awxi 10 be
.
following paragraph which ap*Jour leadlDg article of yesterday's imprest

aJiSJvomei!me P*Bl supporters ofMr. Johnson'spolicy have j)een assuring the public that a greatsSf^^^^^epSwln‘popn “r feeUn* MdopS-
ion in the liortherp States. Ontbissldeoi the waterthesame tone hasbeen taken, and Ithas been so confi-SfSH? sffSmw *^tat ? - c^n&® had come over theminds ofthe ofthe ASorib that even thedisap*ECIX££A?Wexs ?f worthless Confederatebonds havenattered ttemselves that some little value even yetbwoDeed to therebel promises to pay.”On the part of the Committee I beg leave to sav thattrt^5al£issBs^tte9tcoafidenceln*horebel promisesK£fXl£ r< 2?dS9 they werePermitted todo so. and theybase their confidence, not only onthe informationtheyreceive from the South, bnt likewise on the testimony
given by Gen.Robert. E, Lee before theReconstruction
»&«^y

tlo
Cn°, General W“

xrftJ^W 18the ?elln e Oftnat portion of the peopleof
ied«ate deb

Tt?ard t 0 Uiepayn ?feilt of the so-called Con*
A. I believe, so for as my opinion goes-Ihave nofa* 3 l" go upon, bnt merely base my opinion on theknowledge I have of the ueople-that they would bewillingtopav the Confederatedebt,
Q. You think they wonld?

T
n \oaUl lf they had the power and
\ have neyer heard any one in theState, with whom I have conversed, speak oi xepudia*ting any debt,

I trust, sir, yoursense ofJustice and fair play will in*duce you to publishthis testimony,Imay further add that nosuch political blander wasever committed by any statesmen who had the resto*ration of the Union at heart as compelling the southto repudiate their debt, and especially this paltry
of£2,400,000 for which cotton was hynothe*SltSi c as been to retard thereturn ofpros*P®**ty tothe South and to annihilate their creditm55*?JE?m required and still require money for thecultivation oftheir estates, to enable them to grow cot*ton, tobacco, sugar,and repair their railways: they of*f?red any terms, hot that fatal word repndiation, al*2!?S!«L?>iSSi 1? 11 lb em,has been the stumbling-blockto their obtaining a shilling.

, TheCommitteehelieve that this fatal word, so far asthecotton Joan is concerned, is destined shortly to be2*?i¥? out} and then the money markets of Europewill be again open for the promotion of southern en«terprise, and arenewed era. or prosperity will dawn.On behalfof the Committee.
TO MOBGAN.

, No. 82 Nicholas Lane, Sept. 27Jathe^irtremarks; “Wedo not'gather theJffJSSS?,?* Morgan’s letter. We have neverthought it worth while to inquirewhetherthe Southernf£JSyoui? interest on their ,war debt Ifa lowed. At the North it seems to be thought theythey would, orso much care would not he taken tomsrm?!i£fl£skrt Northern statesmen had per-mitted defeatedrebels to make their war debt a nubilethe first in history to do so.But, in truth, no Intelligent person ever expected Itwhen he lent money to the South. Theloan, like thewar. was a speculation, and it failed The statementin our.article to which Mr, Morgan has called atten*
tipn la strictly and literally true? A boudla good for nothing In the world, except to be framedas a memorial ofthe astonishing credulity which oncegave it marketvalue.”

COURTS.
Quabteb Sessions—Judge Allison.—A cor*pubwas heard In the case ofEdward Crlssey, an In-'mate of the House of Eefoge. He was committedupon the complaint ofthUTnother, whoalleged thathe was beyona hercontrol. She now states that shesv. ~n understand the effect of her comolalnt, andthat she never Intended to have him sent‘to the Re-fug?! .but wished to have him put la the navy. TheJudgerefused to discharge. ■«»,*»***

and'George Wood,' charged "with;
senetlng and. with a conspiracy tocheatand defraud, were heardon.habeas .corpus.. The de-‘fendants were engaged in the produce business, and it;
is alleged thatafter purchasing, from;various partiesSStlJu sa£5 a£* one ?X the partners alleging that hispocfcet had been picked of |2,300, and that thereforehey were withoutfunds. The prosecutors allege thattbe statements made afterwards Indicate that the de*,'
fe2S“to w?re J?,d â7orlD e tn cheat and defraud.Thecase isstm beforethe Court. •

Santa Anna.
.have information that Count Hostlty. whohas

time in-our own-war. on the Union'
bef?J® yesterday returned to the United;

from. Mexico by way ofHavana, and had an
. S'1? Santa Anna yesterday. What trans-iff??! interview, we ofcourse do notknow.;

£,nV„.?incs bave wo heard, that Count Nostlty repre-;5ie..,?bS ,,oea lt>r SPDta Annaas favorable, since
°f the lower class ofthe neople of Mexico are

Juurez and the Empire, being fb-;SeSiS-S1 ®1®*0 byfbAemissaries ofother chiefs. Bur-we ars told, that an offer will be made to;D^™.AIJ?a to-day—or at least at His office, No, 15^

omt WHOLE COITNTRY.

DAY, OCTOBEE 13.1869.

PEBSBILVANJAELEGTION.
Officialaiidßeportec,

Majorities.

We give below astatement of all the re-torns, ofli eialand nncffieialf. /'? !

Adams, -

Allegheny,
Armstrong, -

Beaver, -

Bedford, •

'Berks,' - .

Blair. -
.

Bradford,
Bucks, -

-

Bntler, ■ -
-

Carbon, -

Centre, -
-

Cambria, .

Ckmeron,Chester, - • .

Clarion, -

Clearfield.
Clinton, -

Columbia;
Crawford,Cumberland, -

Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk, -

-

Erie, -

Fayette, -

Franklin,
Fulton,- - . -

Forest, -

Greene, -

Huntingdon, -

Indiana, -

Jefferson,
Juniata, -

Lancaster, -

Lawrence,
Lebanon,
Lehigh, -

-

Luzerne,
Lycoming,
McKean,
Mercer,
Mifflin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour, -

Northampton,
Northumberland,
Phllaclelphia,
Pike, - -

Potter,' -

Schuylkill; -

Snyder, -

Somerset, -

Sullivan, -

Susquehanna, .
Tioga, ‘

-

-

Union, -

' -i:
Venango,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmoreland, -

Wyoming,-
York, -

Qeary. Glymer.
- 2910 3126
*20571 12895
- 680
- 850
- 2591
-7121
- 3520
- 3900

-
- -2700

- - -1991
- -

- 919
-

-

- 1115
-

-
- 300

THE STOBH AT SEA,

More Disasters and Loss ofLife.

LTrom the Hew York Herald.J
The British bark Ambroslne, orPlymouth, England.Wiliam Owen, master, which sailed Irom CardiffBn eland,April 17, for Vera Cruz, fotmdered Inacaleoff the Florida Coast on the JdofOctober. Thecaptam,second mate,, and three ofthe hands were saved afterP“jh>e thirty six honrson araft.

. _Jbo Ambroslne on leaving Vera Cruz proceeded to
• r, ®rlf *• “»d took Ina cargoor pitch pine.Shelelt Pensacola on the 20th September, bound to«\«in“own lororders. Onthe seth, when offthe coastofFlorlda. Jnplterlnlethearlug westsonthwfflt distantfifteen miles, she encounteredaheavygale ofwlndfromthe southwest, which continued to Increase until themorning ol! the Ist, when, rolling very heavily she car-ried away the forward main shroud. At noon on therame day It was blowing a hurricane, and she waslaid"natn topsailandstorm trysail.Also clock P. M., a heavy sea carried away par? orths lee bnlwmks. During all the rest ol that dSy andthat night sha experienced the same woat tier, nothowever, making much water, the pumps belturtried every two hours At eight o’clock on the mora-lng ofTuesday. the 2d Instant, shipping mnch water toleeward, iheieebulwarks and part or the deck loadwere washed awayand the forward part of the cabin

?t °13& All bands were employed In throwing overboard the remainder of the deck load. At noon thewster cask, all the spare spars and part orthe forward house were also carried overboardAt four o clock P. ar. itwas blowing still harder, theshiprolling and laboring very heavily. At halfpastseven oclock aheavy sea struck her, washing over-board the carpenter, who was not seen again, andbreaking In entltely the tore part of the cabin. Thepumps were now tried again, and the starboard onewas lonnd to be choked. The bands werekept on theport pomp, at eighto’clock P 1L thehnrricane sud-denly Increased In violence, and the vessel fell overonherbeamends. At about hair past eight a veryheavy
sea struck.her and carried away the mainmast abouteight feet fromthe deck and the mizen topmast abovethe cap. Bhe thenrighted, bnt was now perfectly un-manageable; and about nine o'clock another tremen-dous seastrack her, causlns her to fall apart, and shebegan to go to pieces rapidly. The crew were nowdispersed among the floating wreck and cargoclinging to various Dleces of timber. At the end ofabout halfan hour the captain, second mate, stew-ard and one seaman got together on a small frag-
ment of the dedt about six feet square. By thistime the rest of the' crew had disappeared be- :neath the wares (many ofthem -haviDg doubtlessbeen crushed among the floating Umber), exceptone man whowaa picked off the wreck ofthe fore-mast aboot eleven o'clock, and taken on-board~theraft. A very heavy sea continued to run ail nightand
all next day, and theraft affording no protection, themenwere In momentary danger of being carried offit and drowned; andindeed, from time to time, one ofthem would be washed off, but was always fortunateenough to regain it,-. They had been totally unable tosavefrom thewreckaparticleof food, water or cloth*ing, beyond what they had on at the time ofher gol*g
to pieces,and suffered much from the exposure. Theymadeat attempt to paddle' the raft, as nearly as they:cpuld judge, in the direction of the coast, bu< verylittle headway was made. The sea continued to runvery high the whole time, though during Wednesday
the wind moderated. •

The ran w.fent down on Wednesday ©Toning and no'vessel bad yetappeared; baton Thursday morning atdaylight a steamer was sighted and proved to be theUnited States steamer Newbern,Acting MasterBob -rtY. Boliy, commanding. The Newbernbad been pass-
ing a large quantity of timber and wreck.and abright
look-out was consequently kept on board ofher. re-
sulting.luckily,in theraft being discerned about seveno’clock. Oncoming up with itaboatwas lowered.and
at half-past seven the men were safeon board the ves-sel At this time they were in longitude T8.20 west andlatitude 28 CO north.

The Saved.—Thefollowingarethe namesofthe res-cued persons: William Owen, master; John Neal, se-cond mate; Edward Hazard, seaman; Peter McDou-gal, seaman; Jamea Welsh, steward. The remainderofthe ship’s company, ten in number, are of coarsesupposed to be lost. : .Their, names were; EdwardBaldwin, rnate; Henry ; Wilde, Carpenter; HenryKnight, James Jacketts, Charlee Haven. EdwardWalkeri-Thomas Hellerd, John Hawey, John Clark,
John Muller,,seamen, all of.whom sailed In the vessel,
from Cardiff, except John Clark, who shlnped in VeraCruz. John Neal, second mate, who was saved, alsojoined the vessel at Vera Cruz.

TheAmbroslne was an old vessel, formerly the ship,
Chattanooga,ofNew York, and was owned by. B. G.
Dagger,Esq., ofPlymouth, England, Both vessel andcargo were insured. ; -

-

Captain Owen, of the Ambroslne, states that on the',
evening ofthe IstofOctober, he was in companywith:aschooner and abark (names . unknown), the latterbeing apparently badly disabledrher bnlwarksand
most othersails being gone Dnring thenight they
ostted company, ana he saw no more of them, On .the 3d, while on the rail; he passed various pieces of:wreck which had not belonged to theAmbrosme, con-;
sistlog ofparts ofavessel’s deck, bulwarks and bouse, ;He, therefore, thinks Itprobable that .the bark he sawwhs also lost

It will perhaps beremembered, and seems to be asingularcoincidence, that In October last year, after
the heavy equinoctial gales which visited the coast,tbe
Newberhrescued four men bn a raft, in nearly thesame latitude and longitude, who were the survivorsofthe wreck ofthe British ship Mersey, otilyerpooi.

Tied Tapping.—Two boys were arrested
yesterday onthe charge ofhaving robbed the money j
drawerofa place at Fifth street and Girard avenue.'

'

F. L. FETHERSTON. PabMer.
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(Bs/. Telegraph.),

riß *ne« and Braiaem—Oct.
'

Money Market continues easy,and capital Is.easy oi accessat 4 to 5 per cant. ,ron s to- 7per cent on' shortpaper of ltfa useless to deny that thecanard poblfahed'cn We*neaday baa c> used, afoellng ordfatnfatfor the'fiitnta.and the aathor ofltfa severely denounced; thatoertaln
- Goldbrokers pocketed a .large margin'by the opera-tion therecan be no doubt. 'At the Stock Board this
• momlngtherewiisbntlittle disposition to operate, aiatheMarket, In sympathy with tbeweather, warheavr.
Government Loans closed at \H2Ji.for the Coupon
Hkea> ’*l; 113J£ far the old Flve r Twentteß; lloj£for the
new do.; lcs?£@io6 for theSeveD-Thlrties,and 9%forthe Ten-Forties. State Fives sold at 9SU, and City
L»na at69 pifor thenew, and 951 i for the old -fasuea.BeadingRailroad was rather more active, and sold opto 58J-J. bnt afterwards fell off it. Catawissa BaHrbadPreferredsold at advance of U. Penn-
sylvania Bailroad sold, at562; Mine Hill Bailroad at
57;Lehigh Valley Bailroad at 65, and Northern Central
Bailroad at t6}Z. Canalatocka were dnU. 58J< was the.best bid for Lehigh Navigation; m for Morris Canal-56>i for ' Oefaware Division, and 36% for Schnylkoi
Navigation Preferred. In Bank shares there waa
nothing done. In Passenger Ballway secarittm theonly movement was In HestenvUte, onlaide oftheBoard,aUs%@l«%. '
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Philadelphia markets.
Satubpay, Oct-13.—Some one has writtenthat there

is poetry and music In the pattering ofthe rain droneupon the window panes, but Ifthere is anything ofthekind in to-day’s cruel “Northeaster” the merchants“can'tsee it”
There la a fair demand for Cloverseed and very little

comingforward Small sales at p@s,the latter figure
fbr prime new. 130 bushels Timothy brought $3 SBgi)|3 62)4 9 bushel. ■ln the absence of rales ofRaise edwe quoteat js 20 to J 3 25.

Thereis nothingdoing to Quercitron Bark and wacontinue yesterday's quotations.
: The Flourmarket is quiet but'holdera are firm intheir demands, and 6®660 barrels were disposed ofimostly Northwest extra family at ,12 so@sls si sabarrel, including Borne Penna.and Ohio do. do at Jisso
of Com Mealare nominal. -

“ ■ wnesa
Wheat here and it is firm atteffl« 10 ® bushel far Bed. and $3 15@{3 25 for White; Ijso

<i Sm? 4m^,r .2c!la on sec? et terms. Bye is steaWat
.

Cornla very qaiei; sales of yellow at a. e,
8

,561’5T^tealXed Westem at|l 03. (fatsare steady
No sales ofBarley or Malt«?.^lk?. ls 'mcslan *t<l: small sales of Ohio bbls/at43(ffi2 44 • ■

PASSENGEES SAILEDTto steamer Tonawanda. far Savannah—Mrs Dr J Lierge.-fdtssPhiiena Heard, Miss Sarah M Ely. Mrs CDo Witt, Adaline Minehart’ Mrs Gemnnten, AntonT^°Ste ii!G S .

p*men and lady. M B Colton. GJosephs Miss Waterman., Mary still. Josephine Still.MrsCapt B CColesberry. Mrs Asbold. Mr 3 S TOAn-derson and child Miss Fannie Castleberry, Mrs w RPi€mine
T
Chiid and nurse, H D Headmai and lady"sß Digits. MrsSarah J Brown and two children,Srbjalm6r ' Jaeob Cerreo, Samuel Pounds, Timothy

rnAKIHE fSUULETaa .

gQRT OF PHILADELPHIA— OcxoßEa.l3.
SS-Bu Marine Bulletin on Sixth Past.

■ ARRIVED THISDAY.Sehx SB Wheeler, McGlanghlln,6 days from Boston.Schr A Cordery, Doughty, 7 days from Boston.Beni L p pharo, Collins, 4 days fromWarebam.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Steamer Tonawauda, Teal, Savannah.’ Philadelphia
: and SouthernMail Steamship Co. ■ ■Steamer Chase, Crofisman, Providence, LAthborv,

A Co.
SteamerSaxon, Matthews. Boston, H Winaor <feCo^Schr Wm H Gatzmer, Miller. Maurice River, JohnGnyant. .

Schr Treasurer, Sharp. Maurice River. JEnglish.
SchrSA Hammond,Paine, Boston, Caldwfil, Gordon.

«, CO..
lreland, Ireland. Boston, D Cooper.

co “c^CSlangllUll' .BosKm ’ KYork-aa*
Scbr Amos Edwards, Somers, Savannah, D S Stetson

<& CO, ' j

ISS aid‘i!?EOnA?? !n‘ iSSOH ’ Newport. GMiddleton,pobr Amanda B, Cosier, Newport, captain.
*CO

Conlery’ DoosMy. Panversport,Davis Pearson
Schr Pinta. Bell. Vienna, lid, captain;

Schr Susan, Sears,Gloucester, Tyler& Co,

„
„

MKKOBAND4
,Sh'P Hope, Hancock, sailed Atom Liverpool 231*.nit lor this port.
Ship Village; Belle, Little, cleared at Londonderry26th ult far this port

,Ship Zouave, Whitmore, hence at Antwerp 23th ult.
Ship Pontiac, Lowell, sailed trom Liverpool 2Sth ult.for this port.

,

Ship Besoliite, Holt, fimm New Yorkfor Kauagawa.
was spoken 21st Aug. iat si 13 N, lon 3815 W.

Ship N BPalmer, Steele, from HongKong for New
York, passed Anjiet 30th July. ,

Ship Panther, ftom New-York for HongKong, passedAojier sth Aug. _
Ship TW Seavex, Snow, ftom NewYork far AmdorBiver; passed Anjier 7th. Aug. r.
Steamer Teutonln (Ham). Haack, cleared at Nsvr

York yesterday far Hamburg. *
*

• SteamerBremen (Brem).Neynaber, cleared at NewYork yesterday for Bremen." ■; SteamerPalmyra (Br);:Brown, clearedat New Yorkyesterday farLondon. '

Steamer Onward,Cuckie, cleared atLondon SBth nit
for New York. - . , .

■.Steamer Pahkee, Sterling,-from- atiVnA-
salfabout 12th

fln^t^aBo'^0 'letltrn Vla

p^inTeSet^Aul^631 ftom Zeb“
BrigPotwi. Ctoffill, BenceatSt John isrW.jsms- jt^saFerBna mss

at StJohn.Nß.jth.
SchrG B North, hence atKey Welt sth Inst

: A OBAPiai—Rm Bn nf.fliM iplandiS

boujb:

©ITT BCHETIS.
T
US Absad.m.—A colored man

oac&

,S
• Pul800* i?-,morning he was committed to ftwaftthe result ofthe Injuries of Mr.Johnian. <

Playing Policeman.—Last erenin?,
street, above

Biot.—JohnKane was before-Alderman
m°rnag npon the chargeof riptona con-elwrtlnVdav^-wi,aiV J£oa,S

„
a°s Chestßut itreets, onSSi»?e !• also alleged to have assaulted Ser-atcouS*mUtOll, He wash«aa |BOO ball to answer

The Schuylkill.—There are no signs ofofwSdiSSi^SSS?7?!!1, ““‘wltltstaiiangthestormralll
..

wb>£b has been prevailing for threedays past.. Thewater hasraised Terr Uttlen&aSS^ifiB^0 ?®*1 ‘height,but the current la veryrapidMd the volnmepasslng overFarmonnt dam la quite

A Malicious Bbggab.—James Taylor
raBtevetiPinr h

en
9! BIZyr<l and- Buttonwood streets

woro
e7JS!^s°n

i.
a begging expedition. His appealswbereuppn he smashed one ofthewln-He was arrested, and this morn-log was sent to prison byAlderman To!*"**

Sekiotts Charge.—This morning beforeShoemaker, Joseph Stokely was ch&wMfand battery upon*.a small bov-'Tti*Mdtatf the little ’fMbwto* b&keU*leg. He was held in f1,500 bail Tor a farther hearing.
High Tide.—The storm of the past fewdays has caused a heavy rise in the tide of the Dele.'archfei, raJ? 111® plaoFS along the cityfront the waterisso high thatas overflow ofthe wharves Is threatened^
Impboving.—lThe Second Police District

I'heCholera.—The reports ofthecholeraat the office ofthe Board of Health to-day ah-wedegßnewcasea. The dltease Is steadily draeSLjto
The Bogus Despatch!—The President

11,10 a correspondence with parties InPaEacelphla theJjc&ger despatch of Wad-Ha mtera very fully upon the subject, anddeclares that If he had addressedMr Btanberry offi-nppn aay question, it wouldhave been to discusswithhim the propriety ofa publicproclamation miiin-attention to the superior coal sold byW. W. Alter. No*S7 NqrthNlnth street, and at Sixth and SpringGarden streets, ,Philadelphia. No ham in that cer-taanjy. ;

?>SJ*J!?pi oonfectloßery atabttihmfin* of.JL Q,yxlltlO>n<fc OOi.So,XU vwrni).wfftiySS?^*o** tiggmat lhnpflthvrc.JiSliS® *»tickled*fc the- fright 5&Utfe of ill tip sweetmeats B. G. V.A {Kim.fjS.iF**. pmty rirri TrhnTnnTnmm of thfriraa they are fer their d*B<rirvmmtt».

oSa^S8,^01101

nE*Mr^i s
-

varl6ty
CHART.KH OAKFOBD <fc SONB,

Store under the Continental Hotel.
StrpEßß Pine CosfectiohB fob the

*Pleodld assortment ofsapeib fine Confectionsare now ready for delivery atStephen F. 'SVhltmaSfsr” IMoSSkSmanufactory of superior roods is nmvV 1 “ttelpation ora busy ail season*wid all toeartielee manufactured win be fhtlyequaLIfnotsuperior, to those usually prodncedat thu estab?llstmenL Purchasers should insure to themselves a*iSiffniSSih splendid flue Confections, by mawngtheir purchasesat So. mo Marketstreet.
We would refer these of our musical”2?ef? a ,^e about having their Pianos put InSS“th and winter, Sargent’s card on

250,000Witnesses.—The greatadvantages
of the Wheeler i Wilson Sewing-Machines overallothers in useate attested by more than 250,000 (twoSSSIif64 and flfty thousana) witnesses, this being l the’number now esilmatea to be in actual use. Bemarkable simplicity ofstructure anaperfect ease olopera-lion renaerthe Wheeler & WUeonMachine auniversalfavorite Their practical working can be seen atPetet son «fcLiltle% 704 Chestnut street.

liADIES, GO TO G. BYRON MORSE& Co.’SSaS,d^£r^dSw%i£f roarFlled °yßtei3-

That Despatch !
highly important "

WHAT THE PRESIDENT RAIBIj.’WE I.KATIN most Washington that what theSmr?mmE
TO

J T 0 “*■
SIANBEBBY

JS&* PUITS FOR GENTLEMEN.JESUITS FOR BOYS,JESUITSFOR MILITARY MEN.jysuits fob naval officers.asrsurrs of all grarbsl
EVERYBODY MADEAT THEBROWN SI ONE CLOTHING HALL.ROOK HILL <fr WILSON,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
Lead and Color Company.—BESY paint known for HOUSES, IRON fronts * tinROOFS, DAMP walls, rallioad OARS and BRIDGKS,COLOREDpaints COSTonathird that ofLEADand wear much longer. vThis WHITE LEAD is the WHITESTand moat DURABLE known. Ifdesired, these paintsmay be ground in a mixture of GUM, though la our'VSsr °fpaint?: BESTi

_ ra S. BOWEN, Secretary/Office, No, 150 North 4th Street. •'
Give This Man a Trial.—Among the°S st - Crispin Mr CHAHLESLICHEL. the fashionable boot-maker at N0.504 NorthEighth streetJbolds an enviable position. Thoroughly,practised in all the details ofhis arduous profeesien.he

to please the most fastidious of hispatrons. His boot* are elegantly modeled; fit to amßt3e of £be very best material, and araaltogether unsurpassed asto durability and ease to thewearer. AH who have suffered from ill-fitting bro-gans are invited to give him a trial. His prices are.moreover, very reasonable. *

. Furs! Furs!? Fubs!H—Cleaned frommoths.
FarsTepalred.and. lined. Furs altered to the lateststyle at moderate prices, by Ernest Thamm. Furrier.)13 North Fourthstreet, Philadelphia. Ladies’andChildren's Fursconstantly on handat low prices.
Caßpet Jobs don© at a moment’s notice.

Fositlvely no delay, at W. Henby Pattex’s, 140sChestnut street. ••••;

Now is the Time.—The Honey-brook
Coal is acknowledged by-all whohave used ittobethebest article fbr household use. It is free fromslate anddust, and leaves no residuum in burning but ashes.Mr. A, T. Markley, at the N. W. corner of Eleventhand Noble, has theageucyofthis particular brand,and
those who areabout to supply themselves should naiiion him. ...

«

Window Shades. W. Henby Patten.Wlbolesole Manufacturer and Dealer In Gilt. Gothic ?Landscape, Fresco and PlainLinen Shades. Patten--1403 Chestnut street. *

If you want a good Matress. Bed. or'Pillows, get them at W, henby Patten s 1403chest-nut street. . > - , •

No Disappointment inLaying Carpet
orary other upholstery work.TheJobla sure tobe donewhen ordered, if you will leave the order at W *
Henby Patten’s, 1408 Chestnutstreet.

Dace Curtainsand Gilt Cornices, ele-'gant designs, high and low grades. Auction. Cheat*est goods In the market since the war began. Bargains
atPatten’s, hos Chestnut street.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,—
J. Isaacs, M. D.,Professor oftheEye and Ear. treatsaH diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from' the most re-liablesouroesin the citycan be seen at hia offlee, No.
519 Pine street _ The medical facultyare invttedto ac-companytheir patients, ashe Nashad no secrets in his

we# Inset ed. No joharge made:
CoalatRetail atPortRichmond Pri-

ces—at the ShippingWharf, foot of Laurel street,
Kensington, Gross ton (2240 lbs.) always delivered,
unlessotherwise ordered. -
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